A G REE A B L Y to your defire, 1 i l now fend you a particular account: of all the phenomena I obferved during the ingrefs of Venus into the fokr difc ■ * but, before I do this, I look upon myfelf as obliged in gratitude to return you many thanks for the kind manner in which you ac commodated me with the apparatus neeefFary for the observation^ T he telefcope I ufed, as you well know, belonged to Mr. Dunn, and was a refledor. ^0 feet in lengthy and magnified 5:5 times. E xpeding the planet to enter the folar difc at or near SBjfi f kept my eye conftantly fixed at that p p t o f the Sun a confrderable time before the be ginning-of the tranfin. The firfl intimation w hich I had of the near approach of the planet, was by the of. a, vloknt corrufcation> ebulli-r tio% tion, or agitation of the upper edge of the Sun, as in T ab. X. and X I. fig. i . when I called out to my good friend, governour Vanfittart, who was fo kind to give himfelf the trouble of taking the time for me, and defired him to take care. I had not taken this pre caution above five or fix feconds, when I plainly, faw a. black notch breaking in upon the Sun's limb, and which feemed a portion of a much 'Tefs fphere than that of Venus, as in fig. 2 . Inftantly I defired Mr. Vanfittart, by the word to mark the . * time, which was n h 57' 35" fidereal time, by D r., Halley's little clock, belonging to the royal obfervatory. The laft-mentioned tithe,, allowing for the. neceffary corrections, and reduced to apparent tim e,, is yh 1 11//? As I imagined, from the inftruCHons of Dr. Halley^ that the precife and accurate time of obferving the.; internal contact is, when the thread of fight fhouldl break in between the concave ed^e of the Sun and; the convex edge of Venus, as in f i g .6 / I : waited ■ till that particular period, which was when Df.Ha'lley's. clock marked 12U i f f 29' 18M , apparent time, the difference bd'hg * ] " of apparent time. The fame phenomenon of a protuberanc^y^vvhich I i ofefefved at Madtas, in 1761, ^atboth internal cotitMCfe,, h o b ferv ed again at this laft f r a n lit: at both tim es, i f e / protuberance, o f th e upper edge o f V enus d im in ifeed . nearly-, tci a p o in t1 b e fo re . the thread' o f 'light b etw e en . the concave edge of the S un, and th e c o n v e x : edge^ was ^perfected,: w h en th e p ro to b eran ee in M n ta n e o u ily , ;
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broke off from the upper edge of the Sun, but Ve nus did not aflame-its circular form till it had de fended into the folar difc, atleaft to the diftance, by eftimation, from the upper edge of the Sun, as defcribed in f i g . 7. * A lth o u g h at the time of the contacts the atmo fp here w as rem ark ab ly clear, y e t, as the Sun defend ed tow ards the horizon, the atmofphere grew more and more h azey , fo that the edge of the Sun, as well as the edge of the Planet, hegan to grow more and more, tremulous, and caufed the Planet to afifume, in appearance, different configurations, refembling fometimes a prolate and fometimes an oblate fpheroid, till we loft fight of the Sun by its being intercepted by a dark cloud, or rather fog-bank, fome time before the calculated time of Sun-fet.
Although thefe laft phenomena are entirely optical deceptions, owing to the ftate of the air at that particular time, or to ho rizontal vapours, yet I beg it may be here very care fully remarked, that, at the times of the contads, the air, as you can bear me witnefs, was perfectly clear and favourable, fo that our obfervations were then cer tain, and not fubje&ed to any fallacy in vifion. The following circumftance is a proof of this affertion. The firft warning which I had of the pear approach of Venus to the Sun's external edge was, as I have be fore faid, by the fudden appearance of a violent corrufcation, ebullition, or agitation of the upper edge of the Sun, five or fix feconds before the edge of Venus broke in upon the Sun; where alone I obferved the violent agitation, the edge on each fide remaining per fectly quiefcent, as a, by fig. 1 Upon your foregoing paragraph I muft beg leaveto make the following remark, that in the tranfit o f this prefent year I did not take notice of the fame phenomenon as I did of the tranfit of Venus in In dia, in the year 1761; but I muft here again infift upon it, that fuch penumbra or dufky fhade I them actually faw, but I do not recolleCt I then faw the leaft undulation; ebullition, or corrufcation, as hap-* pened in the tranfit of this prefent year. Yet both* phenomena were conducive to the fame purpofe, and; ferved to give me notice of the near approach of the planet Venus to the folar difc, the event, in both inftances, juftifying the prefage ; and both appearances might be the eonfequences of the fame-caufe ; which * caufe, as I have before obferved, might be nothing lefs than the atmofphere of Venus, I fay might be, for I would not be underftood to aflert here any' ' ,, the time o f the firft external contaft. Fig. 3 . Is the body of the planet within the iblar difc* adhering to the Sun's upper edge, the thread of light not yet formed. Fig. 4 . the protuberance forming, and the undulation at, c, dr very violent, better feen in fig. 8 . Fig. 5 . the undulation decreafing, and the protube rance forming itfelf into a pointy the luminous fila ments darting between the edges of the Sun and the planet- Fig-6 . the luminous filaments. ceafe to* move, and the upper edge of the planet is well de fined-Its. whole orb more opaque, but not yet di verted o f its oval appearance,, the thread o f light at:
4*4 ; is formed j and "at this period I marked ddwiiu the time of the internal, contadt- Fig. 7 . the planet is reftofed to its circular figure* . < I (hall conclude this account with-a few remarks £ fchink it neceffary to make on the manner ip which* my obfervatiop pf die tranfit in lndia,in ly d i^w a^ infttted im the IMofophical tjfran^ions^ . 1 aht» very much graved,, th^tthe obfervatiPn$ o f the^quat altitudes and meridiqnal tranfits for regjilating. my' time-keeper were altogether, omitted*. * Had tins p p i been the cafe, ^very one, might havejbdgeci tare and pains I took, in thatrdiftant part or the world,, as well in. makingfeyerafof my inftrumepts as m ufing them when made.! W hat degree of cpntMpce Was to be given id my obfervatioPs might be eafiiy feen'. 
